<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Speaker, Mr.</th>
<th>Speaker, Mr. — contd.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Commission to swear in</strong></td>
<td><strong>Education Question</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leave having been granted, a first reading is taken as a matter of course</td>
<td>Mr. Fremantle—a member may not vote for one report, and then sign another</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Appellate Dir. Jurisdiction Bill</strong></td>
<td>Select Committee's minutes altered—Mr. Fremantle's complaint is well-grounded</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A division error—it will be corrected</td>
<td><strong>Education Reports</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A question as to the reason for the discharge of the order for third reading is not in order</td>
<td>Only when reports are short are they read</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Business of the House</strong></td>
<td><strong>Estimates, 1911</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Messages to Senate—after business was suspended</td>
<td>The reading of a newspaper report of the Budget speech is out of order</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Census Bill</strong></td>
<td>A member may not discuss a subject which is not in order for discussion until that order is before the House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Questions at Report stage—should await third reading</td>
<td>That is to say, he may not anticipate his motion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clerk's Salary</strong></td>
<td>An explanation is not a point of order</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Letter from Mr. Hofmeyr</td>
<td>Natal Poll Tax—This has already been debated, and further discussion is out of order</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Diseases of Stock Bill</strong></td>
<td><strong>Estimates, 1912</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amendments to a clause having been accepted, an amendment to delete the clause comes too late</td>
<td>A member may not refer to a matter which was debated yesterday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A motion at third reading to postpone part of the Bill comes too late</td>
<td>An Ostriches Bill being before the House, the subject cannot be discussed on the Estimates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Select Committee—Before discussing their report, Mr. Alberts should wait till it is before the House</td>
<td><strong>Exchequer and Audit Bill</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dutch Reformed Church Bill</strong></td>
<td>The audit of accounts—Clauses 12 and 14 cannot be discussed till the Senate has returned the Powers of Parlt. Bill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A member may not refer to a petition which is not in order</td>
<td>The Powers of Parlt. Bill having been amended by the Senate, Clauses 12 and 14 may now be discussed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On consideration of Senate's amendments—a consequential amendment is in order</td>
<td><strong>Explosives Bill</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Coast Fever Guards</td>
<td>Mr. Creswell may only speak to the Senate's amendments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motion to adjourn the House—the motion is not of &quot;urgent public importance&quot;</td>
<td><strong>Hansard</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Education Circular</strong></td>
<td>Leave to confer with Senate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discussion of subjects under the scope of Provincial Councils is &quot;inconvenient and out of order&quot;</td>
<td>Questions may not be put to the Speaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On motion &quot;That the question be now put&quot;—discussion may continue</td>
<td>Select Committee business—questions may not be put to the Prime Minister</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>High Commissioner's Bill</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Senate may not amend so as to increase the burden on the public</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Speaker, Mr.—contd.

Hofmeyr, Late J. H.
Sir D. Graaff’s gift 2839

Immigrants Restriction Bill
Natal Indians’ taxes—the subject is not relevant 1751

Income Tax Returns
Published in the Press—I will inquire 22

Index to Reports
Sir E. Kilpin’s 183

Internal Arrangements Committee
Parliamentary Clock 301
The King’s gifts 301

Irrigation Bill
Amendment to refer to Select Committee may be moved to motion for second reading 1788

Lepers, Robben Island
Private members cannot move for the appointment of a Commission, as it involves expenditure 745

Loan Proposals
The practice is for discussion to take place in Committee 2523

Messages to Senate
Arrangements facilitating business 2914

Miners’ Phthisis Bill
Mr. De Beer’s second reading speech—It can be given on motion “That Speaker leaves the chair” 2674-6
Second reading “discussion” 2618
The draft amendments—The principle of miners’ contribution involves alteration of the title, for which Committee must be specially instructed 2647
Until the Order is read, a member may not move that the House go into Committee six months hence 2836
Taxation measures and Ways and Means Committee—The question is inopportune, and £225,000 has been voted in the Appropriation Bill 2918-19

Mines, Works, and Machinery Bill
A division error 1386

Speaker, Mr.—contd.

Motions Involving Expenditure
Mr. Walton’s motion involves an amendment of the South Africa Act 56
Such motions may not be moved by private members, and are out of order 213-14
They must first have Governor’s assent 214

Natal Poll Tax Bill
Notice of motion for leave to introduce—The mover may not give his reasons for withdrawing 940

Native Labour Regulation Bill
Speeches made on one Bill may not be answered on another Bill 1031

Naturalization of Aliens Bill.
Amendments in Committee should first be printed, except where they are trivial 242

Ostrich Export
Motion to adjourn the House—The matter is already before the House 2118

Pairing and Whips
They are outside the cognisance of the House 650

Papers Laid on Table
With four exceptions, notice of motion is required 27

Parliamentary Draftsman
H. S. van Zijl 115

Payment of Members
Members will sign receipts 691
Except when leave is obtained, Select Committees sit only when House is Sitting 691
Amendments to Senate’s amendments are not in order 692

Pensions, Grants, Gratuities
Bishop Rooney—The report can be discussed on a substantive motion 2337
Mrs. Hoa’ll’s petition—Sir E. Walton’s motion should be moved in Committee 2809
Speaker, Mr.—contd.

Police Bill
- Members should address Chair 370

Post Office Bill
- A titled Minister may be referred to as "the hon. baronet the member for . . . ." 1501

Differential dues—will the title be extended? 1821

Differential dues—It is not irrelevant to the Bill; which may deal with more than one subject 1850

An amendment to omit a clause is out of order; members opposed to it, vote against it 2145, 2155

When a Minister quotes from a document, same should, if consistent with the public interest, be laid on the Table 2170

Records tampered with? 2203

"The statement is incorrect, therefore false"—such a remark is in order 2205

Mr. Struben’s withdrawal should be without qualification 2205

Powers and Privileges of Parliament
- Bills are not translations; but duplicate originals 693

Printing Committee
- Minister of Finance 922
- Sir T. Smartt 2455

Prisons and Reformatories Bill
- Minister’s speech in Dutch—members may use either language 982
- Mr. Creswell may only speak to the question before the House 2304

Public Accounts Committee
- Speeches should be relevant 231

Public Holidays Bill
- Senate’s amendments should be printed in both languages 692

Questions
- When on Order Paper— it is not necessary to read them again 27

Quit Rents in North-West
- Motion "That the Govt. be requested to institute an inquiry" should read "requested to take into consideration the advisability of instituting an inquiry" 2292

Speaker, Mr.—contd.

Railways and Harbours Bill
- Select Committee’s amendments will increase the public burden, and are technically out of order 2765

Railway Daily-Paid Men
- On Regrading-Paid Men—It is not of "urgent public importance" 1320

Railway Estimates, 1912
- New lines may not be discussed 2347
- Railways should be discussed; not the fishing industry 2399
- Estimates (ordinary, railway, and loan) involving two Committees of Supply—new procedure suggested 2770

Railway Grievances Commission
- The Government does not appoint Select Committees 396

"A deliberate perversion of the action taken"—an expression which should not be used 403

Railways, New
- Commissioners’ report—At this stage there can be no discussion 2447-8

Railway Regrading Commission
- Daily-paid men’s grievances—not of “urgent public importance” 1471

Reports Laid on Table
- When by command of His Excellency should be so stated 82

South African College Bill
- Scrutineers appointed 941

Speaker, Election of
- The election 3
- Presentation to His Excellency 9
- His Excellency’s reply 10

Stamp Duties
- Details should be discussed in Committee 1721

Stamp Duties and Fees Bill
- Senate’s amendments—They deal with the machinery of the Bill, and not with its principles 2915
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Speaker, Mr.—cont'd.

Standing Orders Committee
The first report—failing objection, it is adopted 31
2nd report 135
3rd report 160
4th report—salaries 340
Members' salaries 476
Speaker's and other salaries—Committee's report contains recommendations only; and action lies with the Government 2337

Translations of Bills
Reference by the Minister of Justice to a Bill in the Senate is not permissible 2283

Waste Lands Committee
Goddard, E.—Motion to refer his petition to Committee is outside the terms of reference 2410

Walton (Mr.) Motion
Expenditure without Parliament's sanction—the motion involves an amendment to the South Africa Act 56

Speaker's Salary
See Motions (Internal) 55
See Motions (Standing) 80, 2306, 2337-8

Squatters Act
And Kaffir labour 41-42
Minister Native Affairs
Remove 25,000 people? 60-61

Stamp Act
Messina Bros. 1613

Stamp Duties—cont'd.

General Debate
Insurance policies 1720
Transvaal, Cape, Natal 1721
The new scale 2009
Long-period leases 2090
Cancelling small leases 2091
Partnership agreements 2092
Insurance policies 2339
On fixed deposit 2340
Mr. Merriman, Mr. Quinn 2341
Leases 2342
Natal leases 2345
Tenant to pay half 2344
The scale adopted 2373
See Stamp Duties Bill

Stamp Duties & Fees Bill

Minister of Finance
The machinery to collect 2529
Committee Debate
Minor amendments 2619
Marketable securities 2620
Transfer duty 2621
Proxies from abroad 2652
Patent medicine stamps 2653
Bearer transfers 2647
Mr. Nathan's amendment 2730
Cancellation of stamps 2770

Senate's Amendments
Speaker's ruling 2915-16
Stamping of documents 2916
Attorneys' powers 2917

Stamps on Cheques
Inter-Provincial 737

Stamps, Union
See Estimates, 1912 2632

Standerton Creamery
See Estimates, 1911 482
Mr. Henwood 664
INDEX.

Standerton Industrial School
See Estimates, 1911 327

Standing Orders Cottee.
See Motions
Draft orders 26
Cottee appointed 35
1st report 80
2nd report 135, 174
3rd report 160, 452
What is "absence"? 452
Appointments, salaries 340
Members' salaries 476
Estimates—night sittings 2069
Draft orders 2306
Speaker's salary 2306, 2337
The Govt.'s. onus 2338

State Mining
Minister of the Interior 305

Stationery, Printing
See Estimates, 1911 792

Statistical Bureau
See Estimates, 1911 394

Steam Ploughs
For Natal 264
Ordered for Natal? 387
See Estimates, 1911 641, 643

Sterkstroom
Berry, Sir B.
Separate fiscal division 2501

Steyl, Mr. J. P. S.

Divisions
See Divisions (black type)

Petitions
See Petitions (black type)

Steyn, President
Minister of Justice 2541
INDEX.

Sugar, Mozambique
- Enters duty free? 231
- The letters wanted 231

Sulphur
- The railway rates 733

Sunday Labour
- On the mines 136
- See Mines Machinery Bill 1117
- On the mines 1406
- See Estimates, 1912 2037

Sundays River Irrigation
- Mr. Brown 671

Superior Courts
- See Estimates, 1911 813

Supply Committee
- See Estimates
- See Motions (Estimates)

Supreme Court Masters
- See Estimates 819

Surgeons, District
- As leading politicians 85
- They are not debarred 85

Surveyor-General
- See Estimates 2558

Surveyor of Telegraphs
- Mr. Galloway 2095

Swaziland Crown Land
- How much sold? 731
- Motion deprecating sales 2105

Sweating Legislation
- See Factories

Sweeney, C. W.
- See Motions (Kilpin)

Syphilis, Natives
- What action? 2085-6

System of Defence
- See Defence
- See Motions (Defence)

Tariff, Stamp Duties
- See Stamp Duties

Taxation of Profits
- See Minerals

Taxing Fees
- See Estimates, 1912 2490

Teachers, Cape
- 15 per cent, bonus 736, 1025

Teacher, Indian
- Certificate without exam. 542

Teachers' Railway Passes
- Have they been stopped? 1019

Teachers' Salaries (Cape)
- Restore the bonus? 736, 1026

Telegram Deliveries
- Extend the distance? 1028

Telegrams, News
- Of Parliament 140

Telegrams on Sundays
- See Estimates, 1912 2633

Telegraphic Addresses
- Charges for registration 738
INDEX.

Telegraph to Brandvlei
To be extended? 338

Telegraphs Wanted
Vrede district 543

Telephones, Queenstown
Reconstruct them—when? 2096

Telephone Servitudes
See Estimates, 1911 399

Telephone Wanted
To Zwagershoek 207
To Amersfoort 207-8
To Vrede district 543
To Langeberg 544
To Boshof-Dealesville 737
To Caledon 1020

Tenders for Uniforms
Union-made preferred? 1609

Thefts on Railway
Delagoa to Ermelo 383

Theiler, Dr.
See Estimates, 1912 2011

Theron, Mr. H. S.

Divisions
See Divisions (black type)

Fencing Loans
Are funds exhausted? 39

Petitions
See Petitions (black type)

Theron, Mr. P. J. C.

Divisions
See Divisions (black type)

Petitions
See Petitions (black type)

Railway Freight on Grain
To be lowered? 205-6

L 2

Tick Fever
At Waterberg? 737

Tick Infested Oxen
Transport wagons 2632

Timber, Railway
See Estimates, 1911 337

Title Deeds
Delay in signing 1019

Title Deeds Index
Dr. Smartt 366

Tobacco Industry
Prime Minister 671
See Estimates, 1911 672

Tobacco and Cotton
See Estimates, 1911 676
See Estimates, 1912 2267

Togo, Admiral
See Estimates, 1912 2054

Tokai
The fire 1177

Topnaar
See Estimates, 1912 2518

Totalisator Tax
See Estimates, 1911 641

Trade Combination
Cape Act No. 15 2277

Trade Licences, Natal
Letter from Administrator 2448

Trade Marks
See Estimates, 1912 2470
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Page(s)</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Trading on Mine Areas</td>
<td>2504</td>
<td>Legislation is needed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trains Decorated</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>During the elections</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transfer Dues, Cape</td>
<td>536</td>
<td>See Estimates, 1911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transfer Duty</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>Is legislation proposed?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transfer Duty Fine</td>
<td>2106</td>
<td>E. Harvey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transfer, Railway Men</td>
<td>1026</td>
<td>Audit office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transkei Dipping</td>
<td>2799, 2722</td>
<td>Col. Crewe, Sir T. Smartt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transkei Magistrates</td>
<td>2580</td>
<td>See Estimates, 1912</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transkei</td>
<td>1314</td>
<td>Malignant influenza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transkei Quit Rents</td>
<td>873</td>
<td>See Estimates, 1911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transkei Unrest</td>
<td>2166</td>
<td>Minister's statement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Translations of Bills</td>
<td></td>
<td>See Language, See Bilingualism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transport Wagons</td>
<td>2662</td>
<td>Tick-infested oxen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transportation System</td>
<td>2421, 2764</td>
<td>Minister of Railways, Railway Estimates, See Railway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transvaal Cold Storage Co.</td>
<td>681</td>
<td>See Estimates, 1911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transvaal Council</td>
<td>207</td>
<td>Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transvaal Education</td>
<td>343</td>
<td>See Estimates, 1911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transvaal Liquor Commission</td>
<td>2683</td>
<td>Publish the evidence?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transvaal Mining Commission</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>Is legislation proposed?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transvaal Police Dismissals</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>Why?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transvaal Police</td>
<td>260, 821</td>
<td>The married strength, Dr. MacNeillie, See Police</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transvaal Railways</td>
<td></td>
<td>See Railways</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transvaal Shop Hours</td>
<td>1940</td>
<td>Act constantly infringed?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transvaal Warders</td>
<td>1317</td>
<td>Their age at enrolment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traps, Illicit Liquor</td>
<td>1769</td>
<td>Ex-convicts employed?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer-General</td>
<td></td>
<td>See Minister of Finance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Index</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Treasury Bills Redeemed**  
  Minister of Finance  
  1684 |
| **Trial by Jury**  
  Abolish it?  
  See Estimates, 1911  
  559-60  
  See Estimates, 1912  
  2474 |
| **Trip System**  
  See Rail. Estimates, 1912  
  2755 |
| **Tropical Natives**  
  Mr. Phillips  
  See Estimates, 1912  
  706-7  
  2990 |
| **Truter Report**  
  Lay it on Table?  
  No  
  30  
  30  
  What action?  
  Report is confidential  
  Mr. Nettleton  
  85  
  85  
  86 |
| **Tuberculosis**  
  See Estimates, 1911  
  774  
  See Miners' Phthisias |
| **Turf Mines**  
  The inquiry  
  1028 |
| **Turner, Dr. Geo.**  
  See Petitions  
  341  
  See Pensions  
  2314 |
| **Tweespruit Dairy**  
  Mr. C. Botha  
  665 |
| **Twyman, Convict**  
  What caused death?  
  1941 |
| **Tzaneen**  
  Irrigation at  
  1450 |
| **Tzaneen Lands**  
  For land settlement?  
  1608 |
| **Tzaneen Settlement**  
  See Estimates, 1912  
  2022 |
| **Tzitzikamma Sales**  
  Auction irregularities  
  2501 |
| **Uitval Railway**  
  To Lichtenburg  
  2097 |
| **Underberg**  
  See Onderberg |
| **Underground Workers**  
  Limit their hours?  
  211 |
| **Uniforms for Officials**  
  Union-made preferred?  
  1608, 1769 |
| **Union Buildings**  
  *Appropriation Bill*  
  Prime Minister  
  931  
  See Reports  
  1369 |
| **Questions**  
  Sites handed over?  
  Tenders  
  2392, 2681  
  Workmen's Wages  
  Concrete or brick?  
  1454  
  1607  
  Is stone unsuitable?  
  1938  
  *Estimates*  
  See Estimates, 1911  
  847  
  See Estimates, 1912  
  1996  
  See Loan Estimates  
  2785 |
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Union Buildings—contd.

Jagger, Mr.
- All papers wanted 1326
- Competitive plans? 1327
- No Transvaal sanction 1328

Minister of Interior
- Nothing to hide 1329
- It only irritates 1330

Merriman, Mr.
- After consulting us? 1330

General Debate
- Dr. Jameson, Mr. Botha 1331
- Sir E. Walton 1331-2
- Sir G. Farrar 1332
- Mr. Chaplin 1332
- Sir T. Smartt 1333
- Minister of Finance 1333-4
- Mr. Jagger’s reply 1335

Jagger, Mr.
- Refer Select Cotte? 1944
- Consulted all Premiers? 1945
- Tariff. insolently defied 1946
- £1,100 for each clerk? 1947

Minister of Interior
- That “consultation” 1948
- Mr. Jagger’s motives 1949
- My position as Minister 1949

Smartt, Sir T.
- Attack the Transvaal? 1950

Quinn, Mr.
- What is the object? 1951
- Appoint Cotte?—why not? 1966
- Contractors—carte blanche? 1953

Watt, Mr.
- To discredit the Govt.? 1954

Botha, Mr. C.
- Minister’s remarkable speech 1954

Farrar, Sir G.
- Transvaal attacked?—no 1955

Minister of Justice
- Mr. Merriman—illogical 1956
- It is all jealousy 1957

Creswell, Mr.
- Why rub it in? 1958

Union Buildings—contd.

Woolls-Sampson, Col.
- A Union of bankrupts? 1958-9

Duncan, Mr.
- Build—with Union funds? 1959-60

Grobler, Mr. P.
- Jealous of Pretoria? 1961

Heardson, Mr.
- Surprised at Minister 1961

Louw, Mr.
- Is the motion innocent? 1962

Berry, Sir B.
- To withdraw—cowardice 1962

Prime Minister
- The two capitals 1962
- This constant, nagging 1963
- Monument of honest Union 1964

Fitzpatrick, Sir P.
- Nothing to hide 1965

Fremantle, Mr.
- There is no case 1967

Chaplin, Mr.
- Minister’s high horse 1968
- That “consultation” 1969
- Mr. Jagger’s motives 1969
- My position as Minister 1969

Smartt, Sir T.
- Attack the Transvaal? 1950

Merriman, Mr.
- It is not jealousy 1969
- The House divides 1969

Union Buildings Tenders

Messrs. Meischke 2492
Reid Knuckley 2681

Union-Castle Company

See Post Office
See Reports 1453

Union Defence

See Defence
## INDEX

### Union Gazette
See Government Gazette

### Union Greetings
See Greetings

### Union Stamps
See Estimates, 1912

### Uniondale
Make some roads? 735

### United Farming Corpn.
And insurance bonds 1939

### University Buildings
The delays 1453

### University College
At Pretoria 1178

### University Colleges
A report wanted 740

### Vaal River
The drifts 139

### Valschrivier Bridge
Refund of £5,373 1781

### Van der Merwe, Mr. J. A. P.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bridge at Parijs</th>
<th>Government to report</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1199</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Divisions**
See Divisions (black type)

**Kopjes Fiscal Divisions**
To be separated? 2944

**Kopjes Natives**
Allowed to sew? 1313
European labourers 1314

**Petitions**
See Petitions (black type)

### Van Eeden, Mr. J. W.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Divisions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>See Divisions (black type)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Muhsfeldt, G. C. C.**
Registered dentist 2685

**Petitions**
See Petitions (black type)

### Van Heerden, Mr. H. C.
See also Chairman

**Craddock Public Offices**
Government to report 751

**Divisions**
See Divisions (black type)

**Dutch Reformed Church**
1st Reading 34
Refer Select Committee 48
See Dutch (black type)

**Farmer's Encyclopaedia**
Will Government compile? 2488

**Field-Cornets' Status**
To be made uniform? 2488

**Kopjes Waterworks**
Expropriations 1027

**Petitions**
See Petitions (black type)

### Van Niekerk, Mr. G. A.

**Agricultural Bank**
Advances to buy oxen 2668

**Bilingualism in Court**
Nel v. Strauss 1446

**Boshof**
Field-cornet wanted 2687

**Divisions**
See Divisions (black type)

**Lamziekte in Boshof**
Send an expert? 736

**Petitions**
See Petitions (black type)
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Van Niekerk, Mr. C. A.—contd.
- Railways in Free State
  - What action? 87
  - Wall’s report wanted 449
- Railway via Kimberley
  - An extension wanted 1612
- Telephones Wanted
  - Boshof-Dealesville 737
- Vaal River
  - Open the drifts? 139

Van Rooyen
- Farm Ongegund 1312

Venter, Mr. J. A.
- Divisions
  - See Divisions (black type)
- Elliot District
  - Annex it to Cape? 2665
- Elliot Erven
  - Authority to sell? 1450
- Embokotwa Commonage
  - To be surveyed? 2099
- Embokotwa Irrigation
  - The papers wanted 1780
- Petitions
  - See Petitions (black type)
- Railway Wanted
  - To Dordrecht 548
- Tick-infested Oxen
  - Transport wagons 2682

Vermaas, Mr. H. C. W.
- Divisions
  - See Divisions (black type)
- Petitions
  - See Petitions (black type)
- Railway to Lichtenburg
  - And to Uitval 2097

Vermin Destruction
- See Jackal

Veterinary Surgeons
- See Estimates, 1911 651

Veterinary Vote
- See Estimates, 1911 647

Victoria College
- Mr. H. Theron 2669

Vierfontein Railway
- Mr. Van Niekerk 2552

Vintcent, Mr. A. I.
- Divisions
  - See Divisions (black type)
- Duivenhoks River Loan
  - Why the delay? 1944
- Irrigation
  - South-western Circle 91
- New Cape Central Railway
  - Govt. will take it over? 1464
- Petitions
  - See Petitions (black type)

Viticulture
- See Estimates, 1911 677
- See Estimates, 1912 2271

Voetgangers
- Agric. Pests Bill 968

Volunteers
- See Estimates, 1911 804
- See Estimates, 1912 2389
Volunteer Corps
Col. Harris 804

Vosloo, Mr. J. A.
Divisions
See Divisions (black type)
Municipal Audits
Is legislation proposed? 261
Petitions
See Petitions (black type)
Railway Extension
Somerset East district 260

Vote, Right to
See Petitions (Alexander) 995

Voters
See Registration

Votes and Proceedings
Free to registered voters? 543

Vrede District
Telephones and telegraphs 543

Vredenburg Line
What is the position? 1607

Vrijburg Farms
Purchase instalments 2502

Vrijheid Line
Minister of Railways 2064

Wages, Weekly Payment
See Mines Machinery Bill

Walton, Sir E. H.
Audit of Expenditure
What action? 263

Divisions
See Divisions (black type)

Estimates, 1911
Lay on Table—when? 31
Appoint Select Committee. 226

Estimates, 1912
Ready—when? 961

Expenditure Without Sanction
Motion deprecating 56

Harbours—Men's Pay
A report wanted 1134

Host, Mr. H. E.
See Pensions 2308

Messina Brothers
Refund the fine? 1200

Petitions
See Petitions (black type)

Ports Advisory Committee
Mr. Wiener? 1939

Railway Estimates
See Speaker

Regrading Committee
At Pt. Elizabeth—when? 1453

War Compensation
Minister of Finance 2195

Waste Lands Cottee.
See Motions
See Crown Lands
1st report 381, 588, 604
Leases and grants 942
See Reports (Minr. Lands) 1446
2nd report 1678, 2376
Leases 55—75 2003
Goddard, E. (petition) 2410
Speaker's ruling 2410
Land grants proposed 2487
Old Residence, Mossel Bay 2802
3rd report 2727, 2830, 2839
Waterberg
    Tick fever outbreak? 737

Water Drills
    In Cape Province 390

Watermeyer, Mr. E. B.

    Divisions
        See Divisions (black type)

    Lamberts Bay
        Sale of erven 1318

    Petitions
        See Petitions (black type)

    Quit Rents
        Law to be carried out? 1614

    Sheep Poz
        German boundary 45

    Telegraph to Brandvei
        To be extended? 380

    Zak River Irrigation
        At Nelskop 1317

Watkins, Dr. A. H.

    Barkly West Bridge
        Toll is exorbitant 212

    Budumele, S. P.
        Farm wanted 752

    Divisions
        See Divisions (black type)

    Kimberley Schools
        Overcrowding 1317

    Pavey, E. J.
        Compensation wanted 1468

    Petitions
        See Petitions (black type)

Watt, Mr. T.

    Divisions
        See Divisions (black type)

    Natal Land Bank
        Reduce the interest charge? 34

    Natal Poll Tax
        Bill withdrawn 940

    Petitions
        See Petitions (black type)

    School Children on Railways
        To be carried free? 1175

    Shops Closing Act
        In Natal 1610

Ways and Means Committee

    See Cigarettes
    See Stamp Duties
    See Public Works
    See Motions
    See Minerals

Weekly Payment Wages

    See Mines Machinery Bill

Weights and Measures

    Is legislation proposed? 1177

Welverdiend-Saltpan

    Mr. Vermaas 2855

Wessels, Mr. D. H. W.

    Divisions
        See Divisions (black type)

    Petitions
        See Petitions (black type)

    Pokwani Farms
        Payment by instalments 2502

    Railways, Bechuanaland
        Expropriate? 88, 260

    Telephones Wanted
        In Langeberg 544
INDEX.

Wheat, Colonial
Increase duty on imports? 1025

Wheat Pests
At Ladybrand 1451

Whitaker, Mr. C.
Divisions
See Divisions (black type)
Petitions
See Petitions (black type)

White Labour
See also Labour
Creswell, Mr.
Widen its scope 1030
Aristocratic ideal 1031
Mine amalgamations 1032
Contract—don’t import 1033
120 fewer whites 1034
White man’s country? 1035
Stop importing aliens 1036
Our credit—delicate? 1037
Scum of Europe? 1038

Quinn, Mr.
Indigency Commission 1039-40
Competition with natives 1041
“Take Kaffirs away” 1042

Duncan, Mr.
Labour basis—wrong 1042
White labour’s “dignity” 1043
I support motion 1044

Harris, Col.
De Beers—a by-word? 1044
The need for capital 1045

Merriman, Mr.
That Fordsburg sinner 1046
Princely salaried labour 1047
Imagine a mines’ strike 1048
Refer Select Cottice. 1049

Jameson, Dr.
I oppose precedence 1055

Minister of Railways
See Rail. Estimates 2138
See Estimates, 1912 2583

White Lepers
See Lepers

White Rail. Employees
How many earn 3s.? 1606
And 3s. 4d.? 2747, 2750

Widows’ Compensation
Minister’s statement 2193

Wilcocks, Mr. C. T. M.
Divisions
See Divisions (black type)

Dutch Reformed Church
Mr. Wilcocks discharged 134

Fencing in Free State
River Boundaries 547

Koffyfontein
The public offices 83

Leave of Absence
Motion granting 134-5

Petitions
See Petitions (black type)

Railway via Koffyfontein
An extension wanted 1611

Wild Dog
See Jackal

Wilhelmsthal Affair
The killing of natives 28

Willowmore
The new post office 735

Wiltshire, Mr. H.
Divisions
See Divisions (black type)

Mission Reserve, Natal
For Church of England 544

Petitions
See Petitions (black type)

Railway Wanted
Winterton-Bergville 250
INDEX.

Winburg Telephones
Mr. Cronje 2796

Wines, Cape
In Europe 1178

Wineries
See Excise
See Co-operative

Wireless Telegraphy
Cape Peninsula 213
See Estimates, 1912 2725

Wollaston Post
See Estimates, 1912 2633

Wolmaransstad
Magistrate's court 212

Women's Franchise
See Petitions (Alexander) 995

Woodcutters
Mr. Currey 840

Woodstock
Public offices 398, 2628

Wool and Dairies
See Estimates, 1911 663

Wool Industry
See Estimates, 1912 2255

Woolls-Sampson, Col. Sir A.

Defence of the Union
Ripe for consideration 1335
See Defence (black type)

Divisions
See Divisions (black type)

Petitions
See Petitions (black type)

Worcester Mails
See Estimates, 1912 2653

Workmen's Compensation
See also Factories
See Motions (Factories)
Is legislation proposed? 82
See Estimates, 1911 553

Hewat, Dr.
Include farm servants 1782

Watt, Mr.
The Transvaal Act 1782-3

Chaplin, Mr.
Compensation to natives 1783
A burden on farmers? 1784

De Jager, Dr.
Injured by a bull 1784

Madeley, Mr.
Include “all workers” 1784

De Beer, Mr.
Why the sudden desire? 1785

Alberts, Mr.
Farm workers 1785

Sampson, Mr. W.
Include natives?—yes 1785

Theron, Mr. H.
What is “machinery”? 1785

Wilcocks, Mr.
Insurance 1785
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wrecks and Lighthouses</td>
<td>See Rail. Estimates, 1912</td>
<td>2780</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wyndham, Mr. H. A.</td>
<td>Co-operative Societies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>What is the position?</td>
<td>207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>First year's accounts?</td>
<td>382</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Divisions</td>
<td>See Divisions (black type)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dyason, John</td>
<td>Roasting of a cat</td>
<td>1181</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klip River Commission</td>
<td>What action?</td>
<td>545</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ongqund Farm</td>
<td>For Van Rooyen</td>
<td>1312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petitions</td>
<td>See Petitions (black type)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transvaal Police Dismissals</td>
<td>Dismissed—why?</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zak River Irrigation</td>
<td>At Nelakop</td>
<td>1317</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zand Rivier Township</td>
<td>Select Cottee, appointed</td>
<td>1310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Their report</td>
<td>1396</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1511</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zoar Mission</td>
<td>Is legislation proposed?</td>
<td>1447</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zululand Natives</td>
<td>For Natal</td>
<td>2038</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zululand Transport</td>
<td>Mr. Clayton</td>
<td>819</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zwagershoek Telephone</td>
<td>Extension wanted</td>
<td>207</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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